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CITY CORDIALS.
Th Arcanum Club meet tonight.
All in quiet on the "Uij Muddy."
"At this day thou ahalt give him his

hire." Bait., ch. '24.

Rush O. Fellows, editor of Auburn
Vast visited our oflic today.

The city council meet tonight to
consider bids fer buildiiij; noweis.

Mr. Geo. Slireve, who has been un-

der the weather for the pait week is on
duty again at the ll. & M. yards put out
29 trains yesterday.

They are twins and girls. Two blos-

soms in the desert that a: e very welcome."
, M. Burhitdl. Mr. Uuhncll is

well known in this city as being the for-

mer proprietor and publisher of this pa-

per. These welcome blonsoms appeared
yesterday in Lincoln, Neb.

During yesterday twenty-nin- e trains
left the city and twnty-sevc- n arrived.
Today up to 2 o'clock eleven trains had
arrived and eleyen departed. Six of the
trains arriving today and five departing
wers freights. The trains arc fast gain-

ing their old regularity and people, come
hither and go hence as of old.

Know all men by these, presents that
I, Joe Mud, residing for the past week

on the different crossings of Main street,
do hereby solemnly protest against being
trampled on for snch a length of time,
and compelled to stay and listen to the
vile inprecations showered upon me and
upon the city council, especially when I

could be removed for about five dollar?,
and the job would, no doubt, be highly

.- t i r .1 1

appreciaieu ny some poor lenun now
seeking employment.

"Sullivan has broke Charley Mitch-

ell's neck." "Sullivan has killed Mitch-

ell." That's all you could here on the
streets yesterday. Someone read a tele-

gram in Omaha conveying the informa-

tion and all the gulls in town swallowed
the bait. It was simply a cipher message
from headquarters of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Enginers, each word of the
sentence conveying some hidden meaning
knewn only to tho receiver. The same
was done several years ago when the tele-

graphers went on a strike. The order
was: "Grant is dead."

"Lord Howard de AValden's wife is
lying at death's door with peritonitis.
The least excitement may be fatal to her.
Lord Howard de "Walden is given to
drink, and when intoxicated insists on
entering his wife's room. As this might
cost her life, her brothar, Major Bur-rowe- s,

finding other means of argunent
of no avail to to induce the inebriate
peer to remain outsida his wife's
door, knocked him down. Hence the
prosecution. The magistrate evidently
thought the assault justified. But could
not the husband be bound over to refrain
from molesting his wife? Or is it 0113 of
the privileges of matirmony that the
husband, no matter how drunken, has a

right to force himself upon his wife, even
if he knows that fatal consequences may
result?" Pall Mall Gazette.

Large numbers stand around and
jostle each other as they giza with eager
eyes at the deftness and tkill displayed
by Prof. Mathcw, the Bohemian glass
blower with the dime museum now ex-

hibiting on Main street. This gentleman
has been following that business for the
past fourteen years, during which time
he has shown his skill in every city of
any consequence in the United States.
While lately in New York he made a
fac-simi- le of Bartholdi's statue, th
"Godess of Liberty," which he presented
to the, Cooper Institute ef that city. He
has also displayed his wonderful manip-lation- .

of the brittle material at several
scientific institutions throughout the
country. This gentleman's fairy-lik- e

dexterity is only equaled by his unas-

suming manners and gentlemanly de-

meanor.

Deseryirug Your Support.
II. P. Whistler, formerly a popular en-gine- er

of the B. & M., has opened a first
class bakery and restaurant in the build-
ing lately occupied by the Duke hard-
ware store, under the title of "City Bak-

ery." Mr. Whistler is well known as a
popular engineer of the B. & M. He is
assisted by one of the finest cooks and
confectioners in the West, Mr. J. T. Mor-

rison, formerly of the Bon Ten bakery.
This restaurant and bakery is first-clas- s

in every particular, which a visit to the
premises will prove.

Notice.
Come and hear M. J. Fanning, who

will Isctnre on the temperance question
at Rockwood hall, on next Sunday.
March 11, at 3:30 r. M. and at 7:30 same
evening. Also on Monday cveuing.
March 12, at 7:30 P. M.
- He is admitted to be one of the finest
speakers in .the lecture field. He is an
entertaining, logical, and pleasant speak- -

V Ml 1 tt -- I. .er. ioae win icfiicfc it u i"uie iu
bear biro. Mrs. D. B. Smith,

Sec. W. C. T. U.

PLATTSMOUTH public school
"How Now Sir Hush! No School

Today."
(Let the soldier be abroad If ho will ; be can

do nothing In this ago. There is another per-roiiH-

abroad, a person less imposing,' la
the eyea of some, perhapa. Insignificant. Tho
achool -- master ; and I truot to linn, armed with
his primer, against the soldier in full military
array. Ltird liroughain.)

One of the proud institutions of Platts-mout- h

is her high school, which is not
surpassed for its gencrar efficiency by any
other public school in the state of Ne-

braska.
The school building was erected in

1870, and in architect ual appearance is
equal to that of Omaha. The school
stands upon an eminence and is surround-
ed by spacious grounds which arc planted
with beautiful trees. The school con-

tains a room full of scientific apparatus,
among which is a large telescope. With
the aid of that instrument a splendid
view is obtainable from the school tower
of Council Iluff!i, which is distant about
twenty-fiv- e miles in a straight line. The
naked eye, on a clear day, can discern a
beautiful panorama of the meandering
Missouri, and for miles of the surround-
ing country, which open up a vista of
undulating ground, thickly studded with
prosperous farm, whoso different colored
crops, as they wave in the summer breeze,
weave a harmonious picture of man's
industry and the omnipotence of our
Heavenly Father. Following are the
names of those connected officially with
tho school :

W. W. Drummond, Supt. and Prin-
cipal; Geo. Chatburn, Assistant Superin-
tendent. Teachers: Misses Olive Gas,
Ursula Wiles. Alice Wilson, Addie Searle,
Henrietta Schulhof, Etta Searle, Amelia
Vallery, Matie Safford, Alice McDonald,
Anna Murphy, May Russell, Gertie Ker-ne- y.

D. K. Barr, Janitor.
All these ladies display marked ability

in thttir methods of teaching and con-

ducting their classes, and their grace and
refinement sets a commendable example
for the deportment of their pupils.

Prof. Drummond, has an uniqe manner
of teaching which combines all the re-

quisites of a scholar and a gentleman.
Iu discipline, he is the soldier; in excuses
for absence, he is the lawyer. He is a
thorough student of human nature and
has a happy method of enforcing his
will, which commands tho respect of both
teachers and scholars. As Dryden says:
lie has "the disposition to put all things
in a beautiful order and harmony, that
the whole may be of a paice."

The hours of school are from 0 to
11:30 A. M. ad from 1:30 to 3:40 p. v.
There are 1,175 scholars, which comprise
eleven grades, two classes in each grade.

Pes alozzious principles are adopted in
teaching, known to unknown, disipline is
such as a parent should exercise in his
family. In this connection, the superin-
tendent has prepared a book containing
the rules and regulations of the school,
and the course of study, with an index
that is alphabetically arranged. This is
to be printed shortly, and u copy will be
s nt to each family having children in
school, so that the public can gain all
necessary information from it.

The course of study comprises eleven
years of school, consequently there are
eleven grades, a yar being required to
finish the work of each grade. For clos-

er grading, each grade is divided into
two classes "B" and "A" four and a
half months being thetime necessary to
complete the work of each class. Pupils
completing the course of study are given
a diploma which admits them to the Uni-

versity (Freshman class), without a furth-
er examination.

The Board of Education hope to be
able to fence the grounds of the main
building next year, when tha grounds
will be artistically laid out as pleasure
grounds. It is contemplated to discon-
tinue the playing of base ball, upon the
grounds s that the grass may grow, and
parts be sodded or sown in blue grass.
Additional buildings will soon be erect-

ed.
" I am too sudden bold; to teach a

teacher ill beseemeth me," yet it would
be a good idea to have singing in the
classes both morning and evening. There
is always a pent up desire among child-
ren to exercise their lungs and singing is
a a very healthy as well as pleasing ex-

ercise.
The school children should also be

thoroughly drilled how to act in case of
fire. The great object being to learn
calmness and self control in time of dang-
er. This could be accomplished by some
sound that would cause every child to
spring to their feet instantaneously and
form "four-deep- " or "two-deep- ," as
thought most expedient. The lower class-

es could form four-dee- p and those at the
top of the building two-dee-p. The teach-
er should then control their exit from the
building, accustoming them to such
words ot command as "halt," "march,"
"double." If this is not speedily done
and a fire escape put to the building,
some day the cry of "fire" will be heard,
and a huddled, twisted mass of dead and
dying children will be discovered at the
foot of the school stairs. Thu city coun-
cil should see about the fire escapes at
once, if only out of consideration for
their own children.

The pupils who attend this 6chool are
peerless for prettiness, physique and in-

tellect, and will no doubt, live to see a
"school house on every hill-top- " in
Plattsmouth.

Time.
Were it fairly considered' how much

we can do in a little time and how much
more we can da in the great length of
time alloted to the moderate length of a
life allowed to many of us. It would b

a useful study to endeavor to attain some
knowledge of what may be called the art
of occupation. That is to say the art of
opportioning our time to the greatest ad-

vantages, not merely for that profit which
is wealth; but the more valuable advan-
tages which yield self-satisfacti- and the
reasonable hope that never fails to attend
on the man who has endeavored to do the
best he could iv the station which he is
placed. 'Time, which is said to fleet
away so fast, frequently stops as it were,
to conduct us to virtue and reason. Tho
spendthrift has time before him to redeem
the past, the wicked man has an ample
amount for repentance, yet so prcverse is
the humor of man and so adverse is he to
his happiness, that he will not believe
that lie has time, and, therefore, like a

a distressed and harassed merchant, lets
all his affairs go at once to ruin. Time
nevertheless is an excellent counsellor,
the servant and friend of virtuous indus-
try. It appears, therefore, to bo a ma
terial part oCtho duty of parents, when-

ever theii children are abnut to be launch-
ed in the world, to give them proper no-

tions of the worth of time. It would be
well for a young man at his first CBtninee
in the world to begin to live by
rule, as far as respects the applica
tion of his time. Ho has perhaps
made a profession of his choice
in which, if he wishes to succeed, he
should devote his undivided attention to
it during the time he alloted to it, he
should not be afraid to borrow from his
school fellows who lend him as much as
lie will never will ask to be repaid; all
that he will ask, is, that what he does
bestow may be well applied. It is true,
that as our generous Benefactor never
refuses, we may waste or abuse His treas-

ures, but the punishment follows the
crime, for we purchase nothing but care
and sorrow by the misapplication of His
goodness; while, on the other hand, if
properly used, it i the true philosopher's
stone and will turn everything into
usefulness. It is true, that a deviation
from cause laid down by the wise man
should vibrate as little from the true
cause as the unhappy variations caused
by human infirmities resembling that of
the mariner's compass will permit, like
that too, it should be allowed for by the
candid and the humorons, nor indeed
caa we tell when the heavy swells of
misfortune, or the strong currents of ad-

versity drive tho bark, how soon with
the best ef us the recokoning may be
lost. One comfort is that those sorrows
do not last, that there is a harbor to take
in canvass and scudding under have
poles of our pride and vanity, we may
ruu in raid come to in safety. It is true
that this harbor has not a very hospitable
shore but if land-locke- d and the yessel
may lie there in safety until we kave fair
wind or at least the storm has blown
over. Gum.

Louisydlo Lccais
At present writing. Sleighing is the

best we have had this winter and is being
well improved. Sickness prevails in
spite of all medical energy and skill. . . .

Mrs. J. Jackman entertained the Ladies'
Aid Society of tha Baptist church on
Wednesday evening Tha Band of
Hope met at the residence of Mrs. Tru-
man Hall on Wednesday to complete ar-

rangements foi a concert to be given in
the near future County Supt. Spink
informs us that the cwunty institute will
be held at thia place the coming July
and August. Surely someone needs great
credit as this as this will be the iirtt one
ever held in Louisville. . . .Several deaths
have oocurrcd during the last two weeks
. . . .The singing class is flourishing. Mr.
Rimel is certainly doing himself credit.
. .The schools are running very smoothly
but we are informed that Prof. Sutton is
not goinjr to remain another year. He
goes to Madison county. Smike.

Notice.
The firm of Boeck & Birdsall will dis-

solve April 1st. All parties indebted
are notified to settled before that time
and save the expense of a lawyer.

m9d20 BoEck & Birdsall.
Youne; Man.

Tou are invited to bring a friend, and
come to a gospel meeting for men only
at the Christian church next Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, under the auspices
of Young Men's Christian Association.

Furniture for the cellar, kitchen, and
parlor sold on weekly or monthly install-
ments at I. Pearlman's. f2 dtf

New furniture at I. Parlemau's. Fltf
Real estate and abstracts.
dtf WS. Wjsb.

Bennett has just received a large sup-
ply of garden seed in bulk and in pack-
ages, f 23-dG--

Hay for Sale.
Three hundred tous of hay for sale for

cash, either delivered or on the ground.
Leave orders at Henry Weckbach's store.
Jan. 3 ni3d&w L. Stull.

I. Pearlman sells furniture on the in-

stallment plan. Payments weekly or
monthly. f2-dt- f

Fine Cakes, Candies and Canned
Goods, fresh from the oven and factorv"at the City Bakery. mG-lG- d

Meals at all hours of the dav at the
City Bakery. ruC-lC- d

Only a Few Days Mora

Of the Cost Sale of

BOOTS

shoes,
CALL AT ONCE AND OUT A

Genuine - Bargain.
All Goods must be sold by the 15th.

Shes at your own price.

T. 22, EXZXiIiZFS.

Win. Ilerold & Son

Dry Goods. Notions Eoots and' Shoes

or Ladies and Gents

FURNISHING - GOODS.
He keeps as large anil ns will

SEIjEOTFr. STOCK
Ae can h foui'.il any place in Hip city and make

lou prices that fitly compHhiuii.

A uenta for

Harp r's Baz3r P Item and Ba l's Corset?.

It. B. Wixihiam, John A. Daviks,
Notary Public. Notary fublie.

XV I X D II AM A DAVIKS,

Attorneys - at - Law.
Office over Bank ef Cass County.

PLATTSMOUTH, - - NeBUASKA.

C. F. SMITH,
Merchant Tailor.

Keeps constantly on hand sample 'of tbe
best, goods to be procured. Is prepared to
make pants for ?f4.oo and upwards and suite for
SlCOO. ' 9

Hcpairiug& Cleaning
Neatly and promptly douo at 'lie lowest

prices- Over Teter Merges' store. North Side
Main. Street.

Dr. C. A- - Marshall.

Si FTISTIPreservation f natural teeth a specialty.
Cecih extracted without pain by ue of Laughing

(las.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FiTfcrcp.itAt,D's Btj. (R pLxTMimUTH, Neb

B. &. til. Time Tatele.
OINU WK'T, OIN FAS".

Xo. 1. 5 :i a in. No, 2.- -4 ;'J5 p. in.
V". 3.- -6 :4op, m. No. 4. 10 :.'i0 a. in.
Jfo. b ! a. 111. No. 6 7 :30 p. in.
No 7. 7 p. in. No. 8. 9 :50 a 111.

No. I) C :11 p. m. No. 10.-- -9 :45 a. m.
No. 11 -- 6 :05 a. m. No. P.'. --9 :U3 . kl.

A'l traine run daily by wav of Omaha, except
Nos 7 and 8 which run to and from Schuyler
daily except Sunday.

No. 30 is a stub to Pacific Junction atS30.a m
Xo. 19 is a stub from Pacific Junction at 11 a.m.

t N. SULLIVAN. Attorney at Law. Willj. give prompt attcutioi. to ail 1'hmiks in-

trusted to him. Oiiice in I'uiun Block, East
Mde. Plattsniouth, el.

NO'lICE F INDEBTEDNESS

Of the rhtf'xmouth Water Company a Co'jorrt-tlo- ii

Organized UwUr the Lain uf the State
of jVtbrosAd .

September 1st, 1S7.
The Plattstrouth Wf.ter Company liereb

jiives notice th:t the following is th- - lis' s.nrt
;t mount of all exist ins 'ebt of said corporal inn. . ..t .1... k.m.t aim Km . II ICO- -
Oil Lilt; Ilib Ull nricuiucj, xr. jooi
nanielv :

First ihortiracp G pr cent, bonds of
the l'lattmnouth Water Comppiiy.
intei-psi- - n.iv:ihl sfini-ULliua- V

October 1st and Ai lil 1st 110.000 no
Taxes aset-sc- 4!J 3
I'urrcnt monthly pay-rc- ll ami

limn mr exien?es. not
exceeditiir, SO CO

Total amount of in.leb ediic's. ..$111,149 3T

Ibis not.'ce is iveii in compliance with the
provudoi's of Chapter lti of the Compiled Stat
utes of the Mate of Nebraska.

P.. U. Clakke, President.
riRNKV E.C'OBI!, )

( i ko . A rwson, Majority of the Directors.
Milton D. Poi.k, )

5,000 posts for sale, leave orders with
John Tutt at L. D. Bennett's grocery
store. f23-- d w-l-

Hard green wood for sale, $4.50 per
cord. Apply to John Tutt at Bennett a
grocery store. f23-dl- 2

Gold Coin stoves and ranges the best
in the market at I. Parleman's. Fltf

Itepd llic reasons ivliy you
should piuclisac lots in South
Park, oa age 4. Gtf

Parties needing household furniture
and those vho contemplate keeping
house soon will find it to their object to
buy of I. Parlemah, f2-d- tf

Fire Insurance written in the
tna, Phoenix and Hartford by

Windham &. Davies.
Go to I. Parleman's for fine furniture.

Fltf
Swedish Lingens, stock fish and all

kinds of fish or herring for Lent can be
had at jau21tf Weckbach & Co.

There are 21 reasons why you
should purchase lotsin SouthPark-Se- e

page 4. fOtf
' For Sale On reasonable terms my
residence on .the N. VF: corner of Elm and
11th streets. Said property consists of
i block with a good story and a half
house ef six rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry; good well and city water;
twenty-seye- n bearing apple trees, and an
abundance of small fruit of all kinds,

tf P. P. Bates.

This Spaco

ioiomoEi

Reserved for

1TOTICE.
As er previous announcement, we had

fully tletermiin (1 U discontinue business in

I'lattsinoutli and so advertised accordingly and

now, as sati.-iactor- v arranireinents have been

perfected for the continuance oi same under the

management of Mr. J. I'iriiev and 1. l' Kuil-ne- i

as book-keep- er and cashier, we herewith

notify our friends and patrons of our final de-

cision and kindly solicit :t continuance of your

kind patronage, so freely extended during fhe

past sixteen years, by the addition of compe-

tent clerical force.

On account of Mr. Solomon leaving the
city and by the adoption of the stkictly

One-Pric-e System,
Courteous treatment, and an elegant new

Spring
Bed-Ro- ek Prices,

"We trust to merit your good will and patron

:

VEIl V KES

r o II

i m onion & a
W

Reasons for Purchasing Lots in South Park.
1. As a whole they are the finest lying lots in the city.
2. They are shaded with hiautiful forest frees.
3. They are locatid between Cliics-g- and Lincoln Avcnr.cs, the

two finest drives about the city.
4. They are only a ten-minut- es w:;!k fiuin the business portion

of the town.
5. By reason of their location between the two main thorough

faies into the city, they are more accessible than lots in other additions.
0. The only addition to the ci;y res.elnd by two otablit-he-

avenues.
7. The only new addition to the cil' nachfd by water mains

and with a prospect of being st.ppiicd in the i;c:r future with com-
plete water privileges.

8. New sidewalks recently con.-lrm-t- td to within a lew feet of
the addition and will shortly 1. e extendi d.

1. Will certainly have strict ear privileges at l.o distant date.
10. if you wish u fine view of the river, locate on a lot in fckinth

Park.
11. If you wish a sighilv and pietui es.jue view of riatttmoth,

it can be had from a South J'ark lot.
12. To persons in the railroad employ, the eastern portion of

South Park is the most desirable residence locality in the citv.
Hi. To persons desiring a residence on Chicrgo avenue, the

western portion of South Park is available for that purpose.
,14. The I. A; M. railroad track runs near the east line of the

i d d i f i ii i rvrt1 "To . ! I i . , . 4. ,.4. ' . ? t .
muiHVUj iiiiiiicinng jv-v-

. imiiiino

-

age.

rKCTF I'LL V,

I

nil 111 it 11 U 1 l C I II I J 1 IK I US I

PJ- -
years on balance without interestpurchasing lots in S'mtb rkat the ofiico

ik

15. f you locate in South Park you will have good neighbors :
Mayor SImp-on- , John' Cox, John A Davies, John L Minor J VTV .l.1...,K rl..,, it. : t,i .. tt v- tt ' 'MtcKu.iui, v.uas. uaiii, ooini ji. i oung, Henry Waterman (J
Ingraham, 13. Spurlock, Jerry Farthing, Thos. E. Peynolds,' S A
Davis, L. A. Miner, C. Al. "Wead, Frank Irish, J. N. Glenn, C. l!
Coleman, S. A. Speak man', Frank Peeson, Chas A. Pankin Salnl.' V
Alexander, John Moore, M. A. Shipman, Lillie Kalisky, T WFaugh t, Clayton Barber, W. J. Ilesser, Harry Kneller, J. E. Larwicl
J. Poyal, N. McLennan. P. C. Minor. I McCourt, J.C. Fought
and others are owners of South Park property

16. O 12.000 worth this desirable property lias been dis-
posed of within a short period and no part has been told to outsidespeculators which is solid proof the substantial grow th of this partof the city.

17. More substantial houses were built in South Park in thofall 18ST than in any one locality in the city and the prospects forspring building are much greater
18. Lots will be sold until the 1st of April, next, at ?150 each- -

after said date the price on the mcU desirable lots will be advancedIV. Terms I cash, balance in one and two years, or lots may'le
purchased on monthly payments.

20. Any number of persons, not le?s thgn five, i urchaaWlots in transaction will be given a lot free to dier' ose of as thmay deem proper.
21. Any person or persons purchasinir 20 or moro. lfc

ing cash, may have one and two
22. If any other reasons for

desired they will be given by calling
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